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ensign young rouiro.
Mow la Broedoakj Sanitarium, at Mor-gant-

for Treatment for Serious
'Mental Tronhla.

Ensign Robert S. Young, Ji., whose
jysterious disappearance from the

topedo boat destroyer FVvkiue at the
Brooklyn navy yard July 12 created a
sensation throughout the country, k

ARRESTED Df Mo RGANTON.

S. J. Kirby Now la Jail Here charted
With Stealing Clothing from ftort
of Barrier-Widenhou- Company.
Samuel J. Kirby, a one rm white

man, formerly an insurance agent
here, is now in jail in default of a
$500 bond on the charge of stealing
clothing from the firm of Brrrier &

DR. REXD TO BE
HERE NEXT SUNDAY.

Secretary of Laymen's MorenMt ef
Methodist Church to be at Central
Church Next Sunday. , , , ; ,
Rev. Dr. C. F. Reid, Secretary of

the Laymen's Movement of the M. E.'
Church, South, will occupy the pulpit ,

of Central ehnreh next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. The subwwt'

GOOD ROADS TRAIN TOMORROW

Lactora Win be Given at the Paa-- ,
ttM-- Wm be moitrated bj; Hand-
some Picture.. I .

The Southern Oood Roada Train
will reach Concord tomorrow morn-
ing and every eitixea of Concord and
Cabarrus county should take look
at it. The lecture which is one of (be
most interesting features of its kind
ever presented to a Southern audi-
ence, will be delivered in the Pas-
time moving picture theatre. - Man-
ager Odell very kindly tendered the
use of his theatre and bis moving pic-
ture outfit to the good roada folks and
he will see to it that, everything is
made eomfortabla for the audience.
There will be plenty of electric fans
lo keep the folks eool and the lecture
will be well worth bearing.

L. E. Boylin and h. & Fairbanks,
of the United States Office of Public
Roads, will explain the workings of
the good roads machinery, models of
which will be shown in one of the
care. - This part of the display will
remain at the' Southern station and
will be open " to everybody. All of
the details of --road making will be
explained by experts.

The addresi will be illustrted with
steropticon views, showing good roads
from all over the world. The lecture
will be btight and interesting and will
be well worth while. The train will
arrive here at 10 o'clock a. m.

XT. PLEASANT NEWS. .

Improvements at OoUsglaW Institute.
The Farmers' Institute. The

Railroad Surrv. Personals.
The most extensive improvements

that have been made for years are
being completed at the Collegiate In-

stitute. The main building baa not
only been thoroughly renovated, but
it has been worked over to a great
extent. Many of the rooms have been
partially or fully reflnisbed, all the
hallways newly wainscoted and the
entire interior givta an application
of paint and white wash. It is neat
and attractive in every particular.
The boarding hall has been completed
and the lady in charge of the board-
ing department will reside in the hall
during next session. - The outlook for
another year continue encouraging.

Mr. Jonah . Harwood commenced
Monday morning with a force of
hands grading out the public square.
It will add no little to the appear-
ance of the streets at this important
place.

.

The Snnday School convention for
No. 8 Township will meet in St. James
Reformed church on Tuesday August
15th at 10 o'clock. A splendid pro-
gramme has been especially prepared
and it is expected that this will be
one of the best township conventions
No. 8 has ever had.

The annual institute for farmers
will meet here next Wednesday.
Ample preparations will be mode to
care for all visitors, and a large at-

tendance is expected.
The threshermen are driving their

machines into the 6heds to await an-

other harvest, having completed thres-in- g

one of the largest crops of email
grains ever produced in this section
of the country.

The. farmers are looking for rain
and they are needing it badly.

Just now we can appreciate the
advantages of living in a small town.'
While then towns are crying for food
at fabuloqs prices. we are managing
to find enough to eat at reasonable
prices. A majority of our people
have a garden potato patch 'but no
potatoes-co-w and pigs both living
and dead bo that we are not in im-

mediate danger, though just a little
short for some of the necessities.

"

The railroad surveying cotps r Ians
were changed last week. Jnstead of

WKlenhouse. Kirby was arrested in
Morganton, where he was located bv
the local police and wben brought
here yesterday he confessed o steal-
ing the goods and gave the police the
name of one confederate, who will
probably be arrested today. '

bevera 1 weeks ago the store of
Barrier & Widenbouse was entered
and a quantity of clothing taken.
The police department began a stre-
nuous search for ihe guilty parties
and a strong chain of evidence wae
worked up against Kirby, who was
found in South Carolina. A close
trace was kept of his movements, and
when e landed in Morganton the
oolice there succeeded in arresting
him. He waived examination and
was committed to jail in default of
a foOU bond.

Ghost Accuses the Widow.
Coshocton, Ohio, July -- 25. When

Simon Fishei died last March he
called his wife to his bedside and
exacted a promse from her that she
would never marry again. One month
later she wae married to Walter
Carnes.

Spirit manifestations, they say,
soon 'oegan, and culminated m the
personal appearance of Fisher, clad
in the back suit in which he bod been
buried. Five members of the family
state that they saw him. He pointed
his finger at his former wife and
dogged her footsteps. Carnes and
his wife today left their home and
pitched a tent up the river, where
they declare they will camp the re
mainder of the summer.

Those Who Take Foley Kidney Pills.
For their kidney and bladder ail-

ments ,and for annoying urinary ir-

regularities are always grateful both
for the quick and permanent relief
they afford, and for their tonic and
stengthening effect o well Try Fo
ley Kidney Pills. M W Marsh

CXNCOS TAKE SERIES.

Wins Two Out of Three Games From

Tort Mill Cliin Wins Both Dunes
of Double BUI ; I
The fincos retnrsrd last' niht from

Fort Mill with laurils on their brows,
having taken two (dunes out of three
from the Fort iDlj bunch. The first
game was a wretched farce on the
part of the home boVs, with seventeen
errrors of every, kind and descrip-
tion chalked up against tliem. This
due partly to the fast diamond, part-
ly to lack of sleep and partly to the
thermometer takea (along as mascot.
Bell pitched a creditable game and de-

served better support. Grier did good
work in the Aeld sad at bat for the
Cineos, while Parnella, for Kurt Mill,
pitched a good game. Fite and Car-
ver for Fort Mill did good stick
work. Score by inning :

- - ' R. H.E.
Fort Mill .. 203 134 01014 12 2
Cineos ... 002 000 001 3 0 17

Batteries: Bell, Dusenberry and
Patterson; Pamella and Park's.

Second Game.
In the double header yesterday the

Cineos eame back strong, and though,
Fort Mill piled up seven runs on
Cline in the first game, by magnifi-
cent batting and base running in the
fifth inning tight: runs were made,
to which one more was added in the
sixth. In the fifth six hits, a walk
and several errors gave the game to
the Cineos. The features of the game
were the hitting of the enlire Cinco
team, especially Oscar Sappenfield,
with four hits out of as many times at
bat and Dusenbery with a lon three-bagge- r,

though hewas called out
by the umps for cutting second, and
a tripple play Patterson to (Jrier to
Sappenfield L. Fite hit well for Fort
Mill. Score by innings:

R. U.K.
Cineos 000 081 9 10 5
Fort Mill ... 000 40 0 7 9 5

Batteries: Cline and; Pallei-so-

Donaldson, Parnella and Parks.
Third Game.

In the second game of the double-heade- r,

Cline pitched a masterful
game, especially in Jbe pinch. Several
times the first man up reached first
on as ingle and died there. The Cin-

eos fielded splendidly, whiKi the field-

ing of Fort. Mill was ragged at times.
Norman an'the center nijrpretty
running catch. Irby's work
was ab rilliant feature, while Fite
again hit well for Fort Mill. Patter-
son drove out a long three bagger,
and again the umps called him out
for cutting second. Aiding pitched
a nice game. Everybody decided that
the hoodoo of the first game was the
thermometer which was hurled un-

mercifully to the ground just after
the defeat. Score by innings:

R. II. E.
Cineos 000 004 2 (i 7 5
Fort Mill . . . 021) 010 03 5 0

Batteries: (Mine and Patterson;
Aiding and Parks.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Some of the People Ear aad Else-
where Who Coma and Oe.

Mrs. W. W. Morris is spending the
day in Charlotte.

Miss Kate Archibald will leave to-

morrow for Jackson Springs.
Mr. W. R. Odell is attending the

district conference at Norwood.

Mr. E. L. Pemberton, of Fayette-vill- e,

is a Concord visitor today.
Mr. Cyrus Hogue, of Chapel Hill,

was a Concord visitor yesterday.
Miss Eugenia Lore has returned

from a visit to friends in Charlotte.
Mr. T. C. Newman has returned

from a ten days trip to Waynesville.
Rev. Dr. J. M. Grier left this morn-

ing for Montreat to spend some time.

Mr. Oarah B. Caldwell, of Monroe,
is visiting his father, Mr. D. A. Cald-
well. .

Mr. D. B. Coltrane has gone to Nor-
wood to attend the district confer-
ence.

Miss Ruth Barringer, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, is visiting her Bister, Mrs. W. T.
Wall.

Miss Ethel Hamrick,'of Gaffney, C.
C, is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. E.
Cline.

Mr. J. W. Alspaugh, of Winston-Sale-

is a business visitor in the city
today.

Misses Margaret Pounds and Mar-garui- te

Beasley are visitng friends
in Charlotte.

Mr. Fred Bost left this morning for
Montgomery eountv to visit his aunt,
Mrs. C. W. Wooley.

Mrs. M. D. Petrea and little daugh-
ter have gone to No. 8 township to
visit at Mr. James Lee's.

Master Richard Porter, one of the
Tribune's hustling carirers, is visiting
relatives near llarrisburg.

Miss Lucile Blae'kwelder, who has
been visiting friends iu Winston-Sale-

is expect eili home today .

Mrs. D. J. Bostian, who has been
visiting Mrs. M. B. Stickley, has gone
to Mount Gilead to visit relatives.

Mrs. M. P.' Alexander has returned
from Statesville, where she has been
visiting relatives for several weeks.

Mrs. John Antley and Mr. A. O.
Antley. of St. MatthewB, S. C, are
visiting at he home of Mr. J. L. Boger.

Mr. Mike Ramsaur has returned to
his home in China Grove, after visit-
ing Mr. Paul Means for a few days.

Miss Annie Gercke, of Augusta,
Ga.,, spent yesterday in the city with
friends en route to Misenheimer
Springs.

Mr. Caldwell Propst, of Salisbury,
is spending the day in the city with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Propst.

Miss Vernie Blume has returned
from Spencer, where she has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Crowell for
some time.

Mrs. Theodore Smith, who has been
visiting at the home of Mr. W. M.
Smith, left last night for her home
in Atlanta.

of Dr. Reid 'a address will be: "China
the Biggest Thiny in the World. -

Dr. Reid is one of the ablest men
in the Southern Methodist church, and
his missionary addresses recently at
the Greensboro and Charlotte district
conferences left impressions on those
who heard them that can never be
effaced. Speaking of bis address at
the Greensboro conference the North .
Carolina Advocate aays : ;

"Dr. Reid's appeal in behalf of the
Laymen 'a Movement waa one of

effect, and we doubt if ever
a congregation was brought to feel
more sensibly the thrill of a great
theme presented-b-y a master. The
Western North Carolina Conference
will owe Dr. Reid a great debt of grat-
itude for the magnificent campaign he
is making in connection with our Dis-
trict Conferences. It is not too much
to say that no such inspirational cam
paign has ever before been continu-
ously pressed among us on the subject
of missions. It will surely bear much
fruit."

Dr. Reid will also address a meet-
ing of the laymen of the city Sunday
afternoon, and will occupy the pulpit
at Forest Hill Methodist church at
night. v

It is Intended to have a great inter-
denominational mass meeting of lay-
men here soon to be addressed by Dr.,
Reid. Definite anouncements will be
made by this paper later.

HOME NEWSWB3LEAWAY.
To keep in touch with ' borne

news Concordians leaving he city
should not fail to have the Trib- -
one mailed to them. It will be
sent promptly and addresses may "
be changed as often as desired
without interruption of service
Mail order or phone 78. Tea
cents a week in advance. tf
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pow in Hroedoaas eanitanum, .Mor--J
ton, where lie was taken by his

En Dr. B, 8. Young, Tuesday
night from New York. .

' Ih- - Young returned to the etty ibis
mortung-- and was seen at his office
soon after bis arrival. The first news
that his son had been found reached
aim while he was in Atlanta ' with

.Mrs. Yonng, where he had gone after
making a futile search in New York
that lasted over a week. The mes-
sage eame to him from Mr. Fred Wil-
liams, who holds a position at the
CAnnon '. Manufacturing Company's
bOlce In New York a4 who formerly
lived here, stating that Ensign Young
showed np at the Cannon office there
Wednesday, July 20th, and wanted to
sea Mr. John C. Leslie, a native of
Concord and manager of the Cannon

' offices in New York.. Mr. Leslie was
out. of the office at the time but En-
sign Young was recognised! by Mr.
Williams, who knew him well when
he lived in Concord'.

Mr. Williams, who had been with
Dr. Young part of the time during his
search for hie son, immediately noti-
fied him of bis appearance there. Dr.
Young left Atlanta immediately and
upon bis arrival in New York bad hie
son plaeed under medical treatment
at the bands of Dr. Pritchard, where
be remained until Monday, wben it
was decided to bring him to North
Carolkkv

At the time Ensign Young showed
np at the Cannon office be was regis-
tered at the Wolcott hotel in New
York but bad been there only one day
coining there he states from Albany.
Just bow long he bad been iu Albany
could not be learned or whether be
he visited any "other places during
the nine days his whereabouts were
unknown.'
,, Dn. Young states that Dr. Pritch-
ard eaid that his son was suffering

- from serious mental affection and was
-- not eompetwt to,perform his duties

and reeommended that be be placed
in a Sanitarium in of
North Carolina for treatment. When
asked how long his son would likely
be t the Sanitarium Dr. Young re-
plied that he could not tell on account
of the nature tf the trouble but that
he would be there until he was fully
recovered and that, he thought, would
take considerable time.

Senator Overman was seen in Salis-

bury on his way to Washington Tues-
day night and he notified the naval
authorities thia morning of the young
Ensign's whereabouts. Letters have
been sent the department by the young
man's father,-eontaimn- g reports from
the two physicians that have examin-
ed him regarding bis condition.

Dr. Young stated that the report
that he or his son made any attempt
to travel incognito or had planned

. their trip to Morganton was an error,
as they made no effort whatever to
conceal their idenity. .They were met
in High Point by Mr. Luther T. Hart-se- ll

and. eame to Salisbury on train
No. 35, where they waited an hour or
more for the western train and in that
time spoke to a number of aequaint-anto- e

from Salisbury - and . Concord.
Wlhen they reached Morganton Dr.
Young says that he and Ensign Young
went to the hotel and registered ana
made no' effort there to keep their
indentitv a secret. K ' Cv ?: V !

Since Ensign Young's whereabouts
and condition have been made public
hi father is of the opinion that the
naval authorities will not interfere

--with the plan that "as been adopted
by him for treating the young officer
and be has requested a leave oi d--

senee for him on account of sickness,
which be thinks will be granted,

' i Ensign Young's mental condition is
without doubt - responsible'; for his

- leaving his ship. It is learned that
the alienists who examined him in

- New York consider his condition very
serious.

Wk;t tlio. ilmin mliiMl hit hjUl nilIlllliV ...17 m.wm

while seoirohinir for his son
has had telling effect on Dr. Young he
meets has friends in a right ana

" cheerful manner . and resumed bis
large practice here this morning in
his usual vigorously. -'-

- ' The Institute at Harriflburg.
- At the' Farmers' Institute to" be

kalJ at Harrinhnrv on Thursday. Aug--
- nst 3rd there will be music and other

attractions with a match game of ball

in the arternoon. xne puDue is eor--
' iiatlv nvitnit in attend this institute.

. Great benefit is to be derived from
tbese metings and our people should
i.i uivantami nt them. ' There will
be a sale of ice cream oh the grounds
for the benefit or some wonny cause.
TJrtn't fonret to uatronise the ice
cream booth. ' ,

; '' :

Reports from the bedside of Mrs.
T. V PnrrnU state that she is grad
ually ' growing weaker and that, her
death is expected at any moment.

"Steel Trust" Hearings Resumed.
New York, July 27: The

Ste 1 Investigating Committee of the
House, of which Representative Stan-
ley of Kentucky is chairman, came to
New York today to resume its hear-
ings within a "convenient hailing dis-
tance of the offices of the gant cor-
poration and wheru some of the big
men of Wall street and others who
are supposed to know the inside his-
tory of the formation and operations
of die United States Steel Corpora-to- il

can be summoned before the com-mit- te

without loss of time. It is un-

derstood the committee will first re-

sume it investigation of the absorp-
tion of the Tennessee. Coal and Iron
Company by the United States Steel
Corporation. So far nothing has
transpired to verify the rumors that
J; P. Morgan, George1 W. Perkitis,ex-Preside- nt

Roosevelt and other big
men would be summoned to testify,
but the belief prevails at tie com-

mittee will not hesitate to take such
action should it seem necessary in
order to get at the foundation facts in
regard to the Tennessee merger.

.! Taft Signs the Treaty.
Washington.. July 26. President

Taft' signed the Canadian reciprocity
bill at 3 :10 p. m. today.

Secretary of State Knox, becretary
of Commerce and Labor Nagel, Sec-

retary to the President Hillses, Rep
resentative Littleton or New lork,
seveYal newspaper men and a bat-

tery of photographers witnessed the
signing. - v

To give the photographers a cnance
the President went through the mo-

tion of signine the act again a few
seconds later. "I didn't know there
was so much interest in it as this,"
he saidbut-,- " He was "snapped"
wearing a oroaa emiie.

does Over Niagara in Barrel and Lives

Ninffara Falls. N. Y. Julv 26.
Bobby Leach of Niagara Falls, ,v

aftAnwwm went over
the Horseshoe falls' in a barrel and
still lives. Though he was severely
battered and bruised m tne curop oi
158 feet over the brink of he cata
ract, he ustained only superficial in-

juries and is able to be about- - his
hnnoA. . Thia in the eecond time in
the bistarypf the river that the
cataraet has been successfully nayi-- y

Vn. Anna Edaon Tavlor. of
his city made the trip in a barrel

October 24 1HU1, and eame out aiive.

The Salisbury District Conference a
Norwood. y,.,:

Soeneer. July 25. The Salisbury
district eonefrence of the Methodist
church convened at Norwood, Stanly
eountv. today with tie fter; J. C
Rowe Dresiding. There are a nnm
ber of delegates present from the 17
charges on the district and much at
tention is being given to worn oy
laymen and to missions. The dis
trict contain more than 10,000 mem-

bers, and is one of the largest in the
stale -

Attention, Veterans.
The annual meeting of CamD No.

919 tnr thn nlflnHnn tit officers and
inch other business as may come be
fore' the body, will be held on second
Tuesday in August, being the nth.

H. B. PARKS, Com.
-5 t ;

' Camp No. 212 U. C. V.

j Warm senatorial campaigns; are in
progress in several Southern States,
including . Virginia, 'Mississippi and
North vtorouna. ; v. , .',;,,. ,.t

Mrs. M. M. RurikII is quite ill at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. John
Troutman, on North Spring street.

POSTCARDS

returning to Salisbury from here they
are contiiuing to Monroe. They
have had their 'headquarters for the
past 'few days at Mr. M. M. Furr's.

Miss Annie Dry has gone to Mr. H.
D. Clayton's at Mission to look after
the sick of his family, six of whom
we hear are confined with typhoid
fever.

Miss Ella Moose is visiting in Char
lotte.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook, of Albe
marle spent Sunday here.

Rev. N. R. Richardson lett lues- -

day to attend conference at Norwood.
Rev. and Mrs. L. D. Miller and

Prof. G. F. McAllister are attending
the Sunday School normal at Hickory.

A number of onr people aire at
tending the Masonic picnic at Albe-

marle today.
Miss Margaret McAllister has

gone to Concord to assist her brother,
Mr. J. B. McAllister, in tn wont oi
his office.

'Mr. Jesse Peck has entered the
business college in Charlotte.

Prof. D. B. Welsh Is at home irom
the summer school at the University
of Virginia. -

Mt. Pleasant, July 27, 1910. a.

Evidence Grows Against Beattie.
Ttip.hmond. Va.. Julv 26. Another

long interview between detetives and
Beaulah Binford, the woman in tne
Beattie oiurder case took place in the
TTontrioA 4n.il todav. The irirl talked
with great freedom of her relations
with Henry iteattie, Jr., and wnne
not giving the officers any testimony
upon which a new line of invetigation
might oe pursued, disclosed many de-

tails which are said to strengthen the
web being wound around young Beat- -

tie.
Vne of the detectives btLeve that

Rmi1nh had anvthins whatever to do
with the murder, though she would

have profited by tne deatn oi mrs.
Beattie if Beattie had ribt been sue--

After the interview with Miss Bin-for- d

the detective had e short talk
with Paul Beattie, who remained un-

shaken in the statement ; that foe

kinM thfl ahnt mm for his ' cousin

at the latter's request and turned the
gun, with three cartridges, over to
him. '

Mr. Tillett Again Declares Ea Will

Not Be a Candidate.

Raleigh, July 26.-- C. W. Tillett of
Charlotte, who spent the day, here,
reiterates his declaration 4hat he will

not v under any circumstances be a
candidate for Governor to oucceed

Governor Kitchin and says he is a
friend of all four of the candidates
for the Senate. .

He was a caller at
the executive offices " of Governor
Kitchin, spending some time there,
and later took an automobile ride with

Aycock, .... . ;

Concord Views, including
Churches. Schools. $c,

Fetzer Won Game in Ninth.
Sufolk, Va., July 14. By parking

the pill in the last of the ninth, Fetz-
er won for the Nancies in one of the
best played and most exciting games
of the year. Any baseball lover who
would not give up to bits- to see a
battle between the Nancies and Gun-
ners as lined up at present would not
give $19 for a double saw buck.

Though Fetzer put over the mairble,
lie gets credit for only a two base hit,
as the winning run crossed ai.d ended
the suspense by the time he reached
second.

Both Sweeney and Dr. Cooke pitch
ed great ball, and both had speedy
support. Suffolk did not score 'be-

tween the second ami ninth, and even
the most loyal fans had all but given
up in despair. The climax came like
this: Nagle missed three good ones.
Edwards drew transportation and was
sent to third by Fry's two sacker just
before Fetzer ended the agony. Then
came a storm from the spectators.

Negro Pythians Depose Officers.

Durham, N. C, July 26. After an
all night session of the colored grand
lodge Knights of Pythians, announce-
ment was made this afternoon that
after investigation of the books was a
shortage of $10,000 discovered.

The lodge had $12,000 surplus but
only $2,000 has been discovered. The
activity of Insurance Commissioner
Young started the investigation. Mr.
Young yesterday telephoned that $4,-00- 0

of' the, surplus was missing.' In-

vestigation shows, it is said, that
Grand Chancellor J. S.i Fittsen has
handled about $4,000 of unaeounted
for funds and put $4,000 in ad unse-

cured loan. ; About $2,000 is charged
to the master of the exchequer Ed'
Miller of Reidsville, who put ,that, it
is said, in his drug business.' .

'I'H" ' ..' .

' 'Foley Kidney Pills aWconiposed ofJ

ingredients specially selected lor tneir
corrective, healing, twnie and stimulat-
ing effect upon the kidneys, bladder
and urinary passages. .They A anti-

septic, antililhie and a uric acid sol-

vent. , Marsh Drug1 Store. ' "
'

.
-

The man who inquires if it U Hot
Enough for You deserves to be

"

Mr. A. B. Matthews, who has been
working at Newman 's studio for sev
eral weeks, left this morning tor his
home in Norfolk.

Misses Lou, Lina and Willie White
have returned from .sheville and
Black Mountain, where they have been
visiting for several weeks.

Miss 'Josephine Pritchard, of
Chapel Hill, who has been visiting
Miss Ida May King, lett this morn
ing for Greensboro to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald.
Messrs. John Blackwelder, William
Ritchie, Turner Walker and John
Walker are attending the Farmers'
Union Convention in Salisbury.

Mrs. C. A. Heilig and children, who
have been visiting her father at Mt.
Pleasant for the past two mdntbs,
have gone to Gastonia and McAdena--

ville to visit before returning to their
home in Salisbury.

Miss Ashlyn Lowe and Mr. Luther
Brown and Miss Willie Pemberton
and Eugene Barnhardt will go to Al-

bemarle this afternoon to attend a
dance tonight. They will travel in
Mr. Barnhardt 's "Interstate 40."

More Germs Than loe-Orea-

Boston,' July 26. Announcement
that 55,000,000 . bacteria had , been
found, in a half spoonful of m

hy the ' Boston health-- ; authorities
caused tfhe declaration today by Prof.
James O. Jordan,' of the Board of
Health, that he would ask the Legis-
lature to pass an emergency measure
providing that the Iroeen vdelicacy
must hereafter be sold and served
onlv ii.' orisrinel packages.,'

The sample was puroaased in. the
North End tenement district.

.The Dove-Bos- t Co. have a new ad.
today in which they talk to you about
breakfast roods. -

usually sold

Sale Price
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